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Should people with epilepsy have untrained dogs as
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We report 36 cases of pet dogs, who suffered significant adverse health effects as a result of spontaneously reacting to, or
anticipating, epileptic seizures in their human owners. These included three cases in which the dog died, and 12 cases in which
the dog exhibited aggressive behaviour towards humans. However, where dogs have been specially trained as Seizure Alert
Dogstm, these adverse effects have not been seen. As interest grows in the use of dogs to anticipate human seizures and support
people with epilepsy, it is important to emphasize the need for specially chosen dogs to be used, and for them to be specially
trained. This also raises concerns about potential use of untrained dogs as controls in future research using Seizure Alert Dogstm.
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INTRODUCTION
Pets, or companion animals, are said to be good for
people1, 2. Dogs have been used in a variety of human
health related programmes3, and the vast contribution
a dog can make to personal well being has been well
documented4.
There is evidence that dogs can be specially trained
to recognize specific changes preceding a seizure and
give an overt signal enabling the dog to warn his/her
significant human. SUPPORT DOGS, a registered
charity in Britain, which trains dogs to assist disabled
people, has successfully trained a number of Seizure
Alert Dogstm. The dogs are able to provide overt sig-
nals to their owners within time periods varying from
15–45 minutes prior to a seizure occurring. Each dog
has an accurate and constant prediction time5.
However, the benefits for humans should not over-
shadow the welfare implications for the dogs. A dog,
which has received inappropriate training or no train-
ing around human seizures, is likely to have compro-
mised welfare and may be unreliable.
As the potential of training dogs for people with
epilepsy is becoming more widely known, many orga-
nizations around the world feel that they would like to
specialize in this field without fully understanding the
appropriate techniques and the potential implications.
Our experience suggests that there may be serious con-
cerns regarding untrained dogs living with people with
epilepsy.
PROBLEMS WITH UNTRAINED DOGS
There are several hazards in allowing a dog to be con-
fronted by the phenomenon of a seizure, by the various
instinctive ways in which the dog may react.
In the absence of specialist training the dog may
resort to a survival strategy: flight (run away, with-
drawal, escape, avoidance), fight (attack, aggressive
defence, protective behaviour), freeze (tonic immo-
bility) or appeasement (conflict behaviour, vocal dis-
tress, submission or flirtatious play)6. Any of these be-
haviours will be based on a fearful and basic survival
strategy7.
When we train a Seizure Alert Dog, we regard it as
essential to establish a positive response towards hu-
man seizures and to do this it is necessary to consider
the classification of fear and reflect on what is known
of the neurophysiology of the canine emotional de-
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fence systems8. The interplay between these systems
explains how, under conditions of danger and extreme
stress, both freezing and flight/fight patterns may be
intensified at the same time and alternate rapidly with
each other. The application of a threatening or un-
predictable home environment, (such as repeated ex-
posure to human seizures), can conflict in these sys-
tems resulting in potentially disastrous consequences
for both dog and owner9.
One study investigating the possibility that dogs
may be able to anticipate and respond to seizures in
their owners indicated that all the dogs that showed
activity before a seizure were reported as looking anx-
ious, apprehensive or restless10. It has also been re-
ported that certain cats may respond to a seizure by
exhibiting a threat response11.
As leaders in the field of training Seizure Alert
Dogstm, the British charity SUPPORT DOGS will
only train specially selected dogs that are then
specifically trained for Seizure Alert work. However,
the charity receives many reports from people with
epilepsy who have a pet dog and the following se-
lection highlights the dangers of allowing a dog to be
confronted by a seizure without any specific training.
Many people try to convey human values on what their
dog is doing. ‘Running to tell’ someone else is often a
behaviour that is described by some owners. To them
this appears to be helpful but in actual fact it is a clas-
sic escape response and should not be encouraged.
These are cases of which Support Dogs is aware:
Case 1. Dog exhibiting escape behaviour associated
with seizures. Increased corticosteroid plasma
levels, immunosuppression, and impaired neu-
rological function have been reported by the vet-
erinary surgeon.
Case 2. Dog exhibiting flight/avoidance behaviour
when first witnessing a seizure in a young boy
has begun to show nervous aggression towards
similar children.
Case 3. Dog aggressive towards all people during
owner’s seizure.
Case 4. Dog asphyxiated by the lead when attempting
to escape from owner during a seizure.
Case 5. Dog exhibiting bizarre behaviour patterns
(conflict behaviour) and aggression towards
owner during a seizure.
Case 6. Dog attacking young boy during seizures, bit-
ing him on several occasions and badly injuring
him in the face.
Case 7. Dog attempting to escape prior to a seizure
but if unable to escape will attack owner during
seizures.
Case 8. Assistance dog attacking owner during
seizures and aggressive towards paramedics.
Case 9. Dog attacking members of the general public,
including a police officer and paramedics during
owner’s seizures.
Case 10. Dog showing fearful behaviour, such as hid-
ing and shaking during owner’s seizures.
Cases 11 & 12. Dog becoming increasingly fearful
during seizures, trying to hide, and escape, dog
was re-homed on advice from veterinary sur-
geon. Previous dog had also shown escape be-
haviour.
Case 13. Assistance dog showing escape behaviour
and avoidance towards owner during seizures.
Dog also required reassurance from family
members.
Case 14. Dog showing escape behaviour and requir-
ing reassurance from other family members dur-
ing seizures.
Case 15. Dog biting and attacking owner’s face dur-
ing seizures.
Case 16. Dog aggressive towards all people when
owner has a seizure.
Case 17. Dog exhibiting bizarre behaviour patterns
(conflict behaviour) and vocal distress during
owner’s seizures.
Cases 18 & 19. Dog 1 escaping from owner’s
seizures, dog 2 showing similar behaviour.
Case 20. Dog attempting to escape when owner’s son
has seizures.
Case 21. Dog exhibiting bizarre behaviour patterns
(conflict behaviour) during owner’s seizures and
attempts to escape.
Case 22. Dog biting owner’s legs during a seizure.
Case 23. Dog becoming extremely agitated and es-
caping during owner’s seizures.
Case 24. Dog is very ‘distressed’ by owner’s seizures.
Owner has only recently developed epilepsy.
Cases 25 & 26. Two dogs become very agitated and
highly reactive during owner’s seizures. Both
dogs make distress sounds.
Case 27. Dog becomes extremely agitated during
owner’s seizures and now also has a seizure
when the owner does.
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Case 28. Dog attempting to escape when owner’s
daughter has a seizure and requiring reassurance
from other family members.
These reports highlight the problems of people with
epilepsy having untrained dogs and indicate that only
specially trained Seizure Alert Dogs should be consid-
ered as an option for people with epilepsy.
Of the 20 subjects who have specially trained
Seizure Alert Dogstm, eight had previously owned a
dog, and in each case the dog exhibited a negative re-
sponse to seizures, in contrast to the specially trained
dogs which all responded positively. Details of these
eight additional cases are given below.
Seizure frequency only refers to major (tonic–clonic
or atonic) seizures.
Case 29.
Subject TH. Age now—42 years
Age diagnosed—10 years
Seizure frequency—6 per month
Dog’s behaviour—anxious/agitated/escape




Subject MS. Age now—38 years
Age diagnosed—36 years
Seizure frequency—5 per month
Dog’s behaviour—anxious/agitated
Length of time for behaviour to develop—
12 weeks
Outcome—dog removed to other family mem-
ber
Case 31.
Subject NH. Age now—37 years
Age diagnosed—22 years
Seizure frequency—12 per month
Dog’s behaviour—attacks owner
Length of time for behaviour to develop—
8 weeks
Outcome—dog removed to other family mem-
ber
Case 32.
Subject SB. Age now—32 years
Age diagnosed—8 years
Seizure frequency—25 per month
Dog’s behaviour—anxious/escape




Subject JE. Age now—45 years
Age diagnosed—40 years
Seizure frequency—16 per month
Dog’s behaviour—panic/escape




Subject JW. Age now—41 years
Age diagnosed—35 years
Seizure frequency—8 per month
Dog’s behaviour—anxious/avoidance
Length of time for behaviour to develop—
12 weeks
Outcome—dog removed to other family mem-
ber
Case 35.
Subject TB. Age now—30 years
Age diagnosed—22 years
Seizure frequency—28 per month
Dog’s behaviour—panic/avoidance




Subject JH. Age now—27 years
Age diagnosed—10 years
Seizure frequency—8 per month
Dog’s behaviour—protective/aggressive
Length of time for behaviour to develop—
10 weeks
Outcome—dog removed to other family mem-
ber
In all cases the behaviour became progressively
worse until the dog and person with epilepsy were sep-
arated.
It is unlikely that any of the dogs above were ex-
posed to each and every seizure in their owners, which
indicates that comparatively few repetitions of human
seizures are necessary for a dog to begin to respond in
an inappropriate manner.
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BENEFITS OF SPECIALLY TRAINED DOGS
SUPPORT DOGS has successfully trained 20 Seizure
Alert Dogs. A preliminary study indicates the benefits
of having a specially trained Seizure Alert Dogtm5.
All dogs were successfully trained to detect and in-
dicate imminent seizures within 6 months. As train-
ing progressed, each of the dogs were able to provide
an accurate prediction of a seizure via an overt sig-
nal within time periods varying from 10 minutes up to
45 minutes. Each dog had a specific and reliable pre-
diction time that did not vary once the training was
complete. In each human subject, seizure frequency
was reported as reduced following completion of the
training. No dog exhibited a fearful or avoidance re-
sponse.
CONCLUSION
A Seizure Alert Dog may offer some people with
epilepsy the chance to live a relatively independent
life. Such a specially trained dog will not stop the
seizures but will provide enough warning for his/her
owner to find a quiet, safe place and will take away the
stress of not knowing when a seizure is about to occur.
Such an approach may be considered as a potential ad-
dition to existing and more conventional treatment for
people with epilepsy.
However, our experience reported above stresses the
importance of only using dogs that have been se-
lected for their suitability and have received appro-
priate structured training from a behavioural special-
ist for this work. Without this the response of the dog
may be unreliable; the health and welfare of the dog
may be compromised and the safety of the person with
epilepsy and the general public may be jeopardized.
In view of these observations we do not feel that fu-
ture research in this area could justifiably use a control
group with untrained dogs (as has been suggested to
us), on animal welfare grounds. This obviously raises
methodological issues which will need to be addressed
in due course.
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